Excursion train to Waipukurau
Sunday 23rd June 2019
Paekakariki to Waipukurau
(via Manawatu Gorge)
Travel with Steam Incorporated north from Kapiti via
the spectacular Manawatu Gorge for a big day out to
the Central Hawkes Bay Region. This is a rare chance
to travel on the rail line east of Woodville which opened
130 years ago. The route includes travelling over
several viaducts with the highlight being the renowned
curved Ormondville Viaduct. We also pass through the
restored Ormondville Station Precinct. The first part of
the Ormondville Station building was opened in 1880.
The train will be hauled by one of our restored diesel
locomotives. Included is an open air viewing platform
and a buffet counter selling burgers, sausages,
sandwiches, drinks and snacks, and a souvenir counter
for all sorts of railway and steam memorabilia.
You
are welcome to bring your own food onboard.
At Waipukurau the following options are available:
Option 1 – Artmosphere Gallery & Sculpture
Garden. Work from 85 artists on display. Includes
Helmut Hirler, Gary Waldrom, Bodhi Vincent, Margaret
Hill, Simon Jacquat and Stewart Brodie. Transfers
from train included. Adult $6. Child no charge.

Option 3 – Lunch at Woburn Homestead
“Woburn Homestead welcomes you for a special
lunch, and invites you to warm yourselves by the fire
with a free glass of wine while we prepare a hearty
winter feast, where everything is made from scratch,
with locally sourced produce and fresh veg, fruits and
herbs from our gardens.
Fresh from the oven artesan herb bread.
Succulent roasted chicken lightly spiced with
Moroccan baharat seasoning, Woburn’s’ adored pork
belly, with toasted fennel seeds (and crackling to die
for), A medley of seasonal roasted vegetables to
tempt you, a Velvety creamy mash, Sautéed greens in
butter. Home made proper gravy
And as it’s a bit cooler during that time of year.....
perhaps a decadent wee slice of dark chocolate
brownie.. still warm from the oven served with a lavish
dollop of liqueur cream to finish?”
Bus transfers provided. $39
Option 4 – Waipukurau Own Arrangements
Just enjoy a full day of nostalgic rail travel. Nearly
two hours at Waipukurau for you to stretch your legs
and explore the township which is adjacent to the
railway station.

Option 2 – Pukeora Estate & Vineyard for Lunch
Lunch at Pukeora with stunning rural views provide a
backdrop looking out over the vineyard, down the river
and across the plains to the mountains beyond. Menu Return train fares ex Kapiti Stations are
includes Creamy Chicken Pie with Salad, Pork & Apple Adult $155 & Child $99. $10 less if boarding at Levin
Pot Pie with Salad (GF), Beef Stroganoff Pie with
or $30 less at Palmerston North.
salad, Spanakopita -Spinach & Feta Parcel with Salad
(Vege). Pukeora Estate wines available to purchase.
All seating is pre assigned.
Bus transfers from railway station included. $30.
Tentative Timetable
Outbound
Return
Paekakariki
Dep
7.10am
Waipukurau
Dep
2.45pm
Paraparaumu
Dep
7.20am
Woodville
Dep
5.00pm
Waikanae
Dep
7.30am
Palmerston Nth Arr
5.50pm
Otaki
Dep
7.50am
Levin
Arr
6.45pm
Levin
Dep
8.20am
Otaki
Arr
7.15pm
Palmerston Nth Dep
9.20am
Waikanae
Arr
7.35pm
Woodville
Dep
11.15am
Paraparaumu
Arr
7.50pm
Waipukurau
Arr
1.00pm
Paekakariki
Arr
8.05pm
Our train fare does not include travel on Metlink connecting services.









Conditions of Travel
When a booking is accepted passengers are bound by the conditions of travel.
Steam Incorporated, KiwiRail, Federation of Rail Organisations of NZ, bus companies and venue owners accept no responsibility for loss or damage to
passengers and their belongings.
The organisers reserve the right to substitute motive power or rolling stock if operational needs require it.
The organisers accept no responsibility for variations to any arrival or departure times. However, every attempt will be made to keep passengers fully informed
of any alterations to the schedule.
Each booking carries a non-refundable booking fee of $10 (except in the event that the trip does not run or is over-booked).
Steam Incorporated reserves the right to cancel the service due to insufficient numbers.
No refunds will be given in the event of breakdown or delay after joining the train.
In the event of cancellation by intending passengers, refunds will be made only if a clear 7 working days’ notice is given before the trip runs. Each cancellation
will incur a $10 administration fee.

Booking Form “Heartland Flyer plus - WAIPUKURAU” Sunday 23rd June 2019 v1
Boarding Station (please circle): Paekakariki / Paraparaumu / Waikanae / Otaki / Levin / Palm Nth
2. Destination Options
1. Train Fare to Waipukurau return
Ex Kapiti Stations:

New Beginnings Exhibit - Artmosphere

Adult Nos

______ @ $155 each = $ ___________

Child Nos

______ @ $99 each = $ ___________

Ex Levin:
Adult Nos

______ @ $145each = $ ___________

Child Nos

______ @ $89 each = $ ___________

Ex Palmerston North:
Adult Nos

______ @ $125 each = $ ___________

Child Nos

______ @ $69 each = $ ___________

Adult Nos

_____ @ $6 each =

Child Nos

_____ @ N/C

Waipukurau – Pukeora Estate Lunch
Nos

_____ @ $30 each =

$ ___________

Woburn Homestead lunch
Nos

Deduct 5% for a party of 8 – 15
Or 10% for a party of 16 or more =

$ ___________

_____ @ $39 each =

$ ___________

$ __________
Waipukurau Own Arrangements

I will have _____* children travelling on the train under the age of 2.
These children will be admitted free to the train and tours, but must sit on
an adult’s knee. Our child fare is under 13 years. The full child fare is
payable for a reserved seat.

Nos

_____

Grand Total (Train & Options) $_________

Tickets, confirmed timetable, and final information
will be mailed out to you 10 days before the trip.
Bookings can be made by:
1
2
3
4

Post:
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

“Waipukurau Wanderer”, Steam Incorporated, PO Box 4, Paekakariki 5258.
0800 783 264
04 292 8663
bookings@steaminc.org.nz

Payment can be made by:
1

Cheque:

2

Credit card:

to be made out to ‘Steam Incorporated’.

Please debit my credit card

VISA

My cheque is enclosed for: $________________

Amount: $________________

MASTERCARD

Card number:

Expiry Date:

Signature: _______________________

Name on card:

/

_________________________________

3 Internet Banking: Telephone Steam Inc 0800 783 264 to advise your booking details
Steam Inc Bank Account number is: 02 0548 0142477 00;
Details on transfer to include: (i) Particulars: WAIPUK (ii) Code: SURNAME
Name:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ Post Code: _________________
Tele (Home):______________________ (Work):____________________________ (Cellphone):__________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________

How did you hear about this trip? ______________________________________________

Recd:
Car:

Ref:
--------

_________

Stats:

____________

Row & Seat: --------------------------------------

Banked:

____________

Posted:

